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MAIN SUBJECT

BEFORE THE OM-

AHA CONFERENCE

Will be of andoCl??;J ri. I

Ocean Transportation
!

vantage to Midwest.

Cineinati, O.. Nov. 27. Proper
ordination 01 ran ana iria-:t- o msie a careful study

is of the JIpjjon.g pian ag yet.
subjects discussion at. Rouresentative

the third rarmera-manuiaciure- is u- -,

lerenee ai uiuaiiaj
IS, me tuJi lur uicn .io..u
,bv l,v Fnited States Senator Frank .

15. Willis of Ohio, chairman ot tne
middle west committee.

In the official call, Chairman
'

Willis said:
"American railroads and American

steamships, by can
brought ?HCh working harmony
t!:?t they v. ill be trade devel-
opers for 'American products in for

, 'eign lands. . . . iriin an active and po
the middle west can thus attain
furv.i burcRiis ami industrial econom-
ic freedom find an outlet for its
immense 'surplus 1 o manufactured
and raw products and ninUria'.s.!'

One means suggested to bring
about this it is under-
stood, is to authorize through acts of
congress the creatirtn of a joint'

1. .,,-..- . tariff I i r 1 ft f fill- -
ror.d and steamship officials to put- -
lish joint tariffs under the supervis- -'

ion the interstate commerce
'miumDtieJates from twentv-on- e states.!

farm bureaus and industrial orgsni- -
f thDa --..i hnjioa

middle west, are expected to attend
the conference.

NEBRASKA MEMBERS

FOR TAX

Eat Not Rsady to Endorse Secretary
Hellon's Plan- - in its Entirety.

Judge Seais Arrives.'

Washington. Xov. 27.
li r i 1.-- fini'TpRsionnl leleiration '

r,T-.--

per 10 Tiiv
and

com-'vetera- ns from thirty
quiet which

Proportionate
widows little

tions, least,

sions the Mellon and
Representa-'o- f

tive Tlftiv-nrr-t Thir1 ilitrirt
states his viev.s as fuhows:

"Of course I favor tax reduction
,

1.-- . T ' , ,T ' A Ua1uu: i i.ui i,cauj iu inc ,

. plan until I shall discover
ine re clearly just whose taxed
wsnts to reduce. Under the Harding
adir.inistration Secretary Mellon did
reuu-- taxes; tut whose did he
dure? He a
piLULvin i ongre.ss xuidllfte(L...mcra
than tne hundred million tax bur -

uO" the great
correlations who paid the excess
profits tax load should be
lifted from the shoulders the com-
mon herd sometimes, and not always
from the backs those best able

bear the burden."
Representative McLaughlin Fourth
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district, stated that of course all : are
for tax reduction, but that he had (

not yet studied plan suf- -
ficiently to determine in his own
mind whether or not would be nec- -

essary to eliminate the bonus In
der t,effect a substantial reduc-.- Jj

tioo. ' iji

Senator Howell been quoted
as saying that he did not regard tax j,

reduction the tonus as irrecon- - ,

eilable. but his office today" it was
indicated that was not a final
staenient of his views, nor necessar-iil- v

a correct one. as he has been too
PnKrosied with other matters!

ocean ot secretary
portation be one out- -'

standing fjr W. q. Sears, Oma- -

be
into

real

siicl

The Xe--

arrive(J Washington today and
has nominated Allen W Tillotson as
PnnciDal Point

NEW PENSION BILL

PROPOSED BY FULLER

Washington. Nov. 27. Pension
legislation was discussed with Pre3i
.i t cnMArm nv itnresen ia- -Tm b VcanllHis. whe !

later announced that he would re-

introduce a general pension bill sim-

ilar to that pasped by the last con-
gress, but vetoed by President Hard-
ing.

The bill will be drawn so as to
eliminate some the objectionable ;

features. Mr. Fuller ?aid. and
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Xebraska Community Rotary and
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defeated community. ;ir :; jn- - popular
a 9 7 score, (evenings v.i'.J be, r:rm:iunities reached

the minutes of Yolikers Portchcster bv t1.e featuring
Stephens Hastings dropkicked a

but the Wesleyan led
7 to 3. .

The Wesleyan plunges accounted
'for four downs the lirst

but the stonewall defense
the Broncos stopped the Coyotes

'ID llieir iraKS 1MB leuaiuuci
the.-game- .

The Coyotes tossed a scare mistake if
(had-kep- t clamped,

'longer, real- -
ilnrinp- the final period

. "...i,vlicn AlaDdSter tossed tola
cjmhir Harrington to

gains of and 20 yards
However stopped the 10- -
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list of land
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tior.cry and at very low
figure of 50 These

large size and bear in the
Allocation of eacli of farms in Cass
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ferent the county. They
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Yes. we a Christmas
this year December 5th. the M.
W. A. hall. St. Guild. You
are welcome.

supper the ladies of St.
December at M.

W. A. Oysters will served
evening meal. Dance af- -

wards.

Joornal adB them

CASH
iiaB"ketI

South 6th Street

Everything in the Meat Line, Fresh Oysters,
Celery Pickles!

We Save You Money
Cash Basis!

Free Delivery Service!
(Morning and Afternoon)

We want good hogs and good young beeves
limited numbers.

OUT OF ETHER

Radio News Broadcast each

'World Crier"

ye! Platts
Review, Dec. 7th.

!

A program younger artists
fully up to the standard ot quam : v.'ortJi liasn't any 150 piece
set by its two Platts predecessors. ;h.,lKjs t!:i3 WCek. but a good, evenly

- i program, nevertheless:
ETAO has a aniiounc-- ) Aiondav Concert bv Palo

RAW, cau heard broad- - ,iance orchestra. to
a program of his own v Men s class orches-que- nt

intervals the i tra Aont:iK to 10:45.
Tuesday Denton, Texas,

Plattsmouth will also have another Aivardo, band.
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INDIANA GOVERNOR

AGGUSED GRIMES
.

Eight Indictments Embodying
of 192 Counts Willing

to Submit to Arrest.

Indianapolis. Not. HO.
T. McCray, governor of Indiana,

waii eight indictments ed

by the county
jury. He will to ar- -

rest and cive bond the

filed

lur- -
ceny.

for

such
bezzled a total $225,000. One

pages.
contain-

ed
governor, he asked with laugh:

incluJed?"
TI:e bond is fixed

tre embezzlement
oth-

er

VISIT EEND

Rev. It. wiTe and
Francis, Eugene and

city, returned home
after visiting over Thanks-

giving day the home Rev. W.
Robb and

our pastor, family home
Nebraska, it

say all the
time.

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHS

have a of
ers on while

for 50 ner
six

Olson Studio. Low
Main

Buy tbe
St. 5th

halL .

Saturday by Station ET AO

England anyhow, but v. e feel that
those who thought they
have been opportunity of
fair trial.

Evenly Ealancod Program

Pnnil 7:30
Sooner Serenaders. 0:30 to
Snappy dance

Thursday Ianton. Epworih
lv.-agu-e concert. 7:30 to 8:30. Fort

Eutcrpean club, 9:L'0 11.
Friday Texas Christian Univer-

sity 7:30 S:30. High
orchestra, 9:30 Of

one will attempt listen
in on them then, as our own
will be their w

from WOAW that hour.
Xo musicalSr.'urday - -

rograms from WRAP. Radio Bible
class Saturday night, 7 tq 7:30.

!t will be noted Fort
stronger on the community programs
this year than lart. indicates
they haven't found it pays "to keep

home talent at but
t'vt discretion selecting th?

is ran iu thing. The
towns have as good as the

if it is only uner.rthed.

Putting Over
The lor Xational Assn. of

music releases, snows

WO( lit Davenport is
i: - the way middle west, and
i.lthough many of the other stations
!i')!d niembership in the r.ssociation.
Lev aren't it across ef- -

fectively s the Tall Corn station.

as that by the P. S.
orchestra and their accompanying

Rochte.
;;ppce Je, s pro-.'ii.:- !i

complete (with which most of
oi'i are now we
do want to call

IrTyts," witU .the more,receut
'releases, including the popular "Mar- -

chfta

I YEOMAN MEMBERS

ASK .INJUNCTION
i

Charges of Misrepresentation Filed
j Against Order and its Officers

V By Slx Members.

Dos Moines la.. Nov. Charges
that negotiations by the Brotherhood
of Yeomen for a site on
which to build a great children's
home immediately, and for the pur--
Pose of inducing residents of locali

hers" to the
The petitioners that

Yeomen are attempting to
change the society insurance from a
fraternal form and that thy are dis-
criminating the holders of
original policies 1 y compelling them
to pay cxhorbitant to retain
their membership

petition that the
defendant members had
entered into' negotiations with more
than 100 cities for the of a
yeomen's children home to establish
the impression tl:rit the society had
from $10,000,000 to $13,000,000 in
fund building such a home. The
petition that the
knew that the membership was de-
creasing every day and with present
provisions of the Yeomen laws gov-
erning contributions to the home
building fund, lite amount paid

not total oven $10,000,000 in
CO years.

Fort Dodge, Cedar
Rapids, Davenport and Iowa City in
Iowa, and Chippewa Wis.: St.
Louis and Peoria, 111., were
prominent in the for the

:

Miss Josephine Webber Omaha
will be here over Sunday as a guest
ef Mrs. .T. F. Muj-pjj- j an,d to
the initiation ot" the Catholic

of America which will be held
at. the K..of C, liaULtomorrow.'.

bet you our catswhisker they'd loose Saturday night an Association pro-the- ir

broadcasting licenscl'orth with, gram of dnnce nrjisie. from 9 to 10.
It's a some one-hor- se station is but high meter

started iu broadcasting under length makes it to pick them
call 2LO. Perhaps they would have, up here on that while Oma-i- f

they weren't the home town ha's WOAW is in the air. Our
folks would onto them and distant listeners will find it a pleas-mo- b

them, for their preverted sense ure to tune in on this how-o- f
humor.' We didn't expect to' reach ever.
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charges whenever Sheriff ties under consideration to invest in
Snvder is readv to serve the capias, yeomen insurance; were contained in
it 'was said tonight after a the injunction petition in dis-en- ce

of tbe governor and his attor-'tri- et court here by holders of fra-nev- s.

James W. Noel and George M.'tcrnal policies in the it was
Barnard. ;

j disclosed late
The separate indictments re- -' The petition w:tg filed by six mem-turne- d

the governor charged her-- ? of the holders of frater-embezzleme- nt,

embezzlement and nal policies issued. under the original
forgers, issuing a fraudulent founding plan, and it asks an in-che-

false pretenses by the use ot junction to restrain the and
a promissory note ;ind making a directors from "declaring or enforc-fals- e

statement in regard to hia fi- - a forfeilure of any membership
nanc-ia- l condition and usin.-- the same in the Brotherhood of American Yeo-t- o

credit. The indictment, i men failure to pay any assess-whic- h

embody a total of 192 counts, nient under form A at a greater rate
charge, in all, that the governor em-- ; than was collected from mem- -

of in- -
dictment alone covers seventy-liv- e

typewritten ,
When the various charges
in the indictment were told to the

a
"Wasn't arson

governor s at
$25,000 on charge, I

but noJ;ond was named on the
charges.
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COUNTY MEETING

A meeting of the Cass County Med- -
icnl finriptv was held Thursday. NOV.
.1111, ttl VtCIJ!llg VlttlCl.

The annual election of officers was
held and the following were elected:

President, Dr. J. W. Thomas, Ne- -
hawka; ice president. Dr. J. W.
IJrendel. Avoca; secretarq-treasure- r,

Dr. C. II. Longacre, Eagle; delegate
to state medical society meeting, Dr.
O. E. Piston and C. II. Longacre. j

Dr. Clyde Moore of Omaha gave a
very interesting and instructive ad-

dress on "Problems of the New
Born." Dr. L. E. Moon talked on
"Rectal Diseases." The talks were
greatly appreciated by all present
and a vote of thanks was given Drs.
Moore and Moon.

'ASTINGS-VVESLEYft- N

GAME BEST IN THE AIR

Of the many football ganies being
broadcast yesterday, the snappiest
and most peppy was that between
Hastings college and the Nebraska
Wefleyan for the state championship.
Thi.5 came was played at' Hastings
and broadcast by the new Wcsting-hoiiF-- e

experimental station there.
KDKZ. which put it into the air with
plenty of power and local radio fans
h;.d no dM'ficulty in placing the re-

turns on their loudspeaker satisfac-- ,
tori'.y. ;

Interest in this game was keen,
and the attendance was the largest
ever present r.t a state championship
contort. Certainly every one who
was, there had a lusty pair of lungs
and Was giving full vent to their en- -,

thusia; m.
Partichiar intorest in this g-n-

w;:s felt here thru the fact that Carl,
Schneider. Plattsmouth boy, is one
of the guards on the championship
Hrstingn team, and friends of the
young iiijn here received the news of
their victory with pleasure.

The game was hard fought with
Wos'cyaii in thele:'d. 7 to 3. for a
tine, but in the third quarter Hast-
ings made a touchdown and the score
of 9 to 7 thus attained was the final
score of the game, although in the
la-- few niinuts of play, Wesleyan
got dangerously close to Hastings'
goal by a series of end runs and for-
ward passes before the Hastings team'

b'.c to .halt tlieni and repulse
their attack some ten yards from the
Hastings goal. It was an exciting
finish and pandemonium reigned as
the bal was forced back to center
field shortly before the final .whistle

HOPE TO SOLVE RIDDLE

GF LOST TRIBES IN CHINA

National Geographic Society Ex-- f
pedition to Invade Kvyeichow,

Remote Province. ....
'

An expedition into the interior of
China to solve the riddle of the lost

j tribes of that country,- - from which
the American Indian and other present-di-- y

peoples may1 'have' sprung, is be-

ting arranged by the National Geo-- t
graphic society at Washington.

I It was announced recently that the
j party of ethnologists will go to Kwei- -

rl'oiv, one of the most remote prov- -
ine-e- s of China, where lives a race dis
tinct from the modern Chinese, cling
ing tenaciously to the queer customs
of bygone ages.- -

Selecting the least fertile, least ac
cessible and most backward part of

j the country as their home, these peo-- l
pie have shut themselves off from the

! rest of the world and heretofore de
nied students the privilege of resi
donee.

The scope of the contribution the
National Geographic society's re
search will make to science cannot be
determined, but scientists say that it
may make Kweichow a vista of hith
erto unrecorded history. One of the
few visitors among the strange tribes
said that .there are types resembling
the Gurkha, the South Sea Islander,
the American Indian, the East Indian
and the negro:

Ethnologists at the National mu
seum say the expedition undoubtedly
will open up to science an entirely
new chapter in the history of human
life. The little that is known of the
tribes, they say, strongly indicates
that they were founders of the red
race and that types of the American
Indian may still be found. Stranger
still, evidences of pure white tribes
have been discovered by the few trav-
elers who barely penetrated the bor-
ders of Kweichow.

Close by Turkestan, where primitive
man is supposed to have first learned
to domesticate animals, it has been
suggested that Kweichow may be
the long-soug- ht cradle of civiliza-
tion, the plain upon which human
life was first evolved. Between two
and three million members of the non-Chine-

tribes survive there, and the
opportunity for study among them
has not jet been lost. Their slow
absorption by the modern Chinese,
however, has been going on since
235G B. C.- -

NEW TYPE OF PINEAPPLE

Yellovy Potato Also Brought to U. 3.
From Peru.

New varieties of pineapple and a
new yellow potato were brought to
this country recently by Francis Mnc-Ilrid- e.

botanist, for the Field Jljiseum
of Natural History at Chicago, en hja
return aboard the steamship Santa
Teresa, from a two-year- s' .sojourn In
central Per.x In the course of h!?
tour Mr. MacErlde has sent to the
museum about 6,000 varieties of
plants, including Peruvian coffee, corn.
be,an id other S;egetah!ei of - wriTr'
economic value. '

. : -

INTIMATION THAT

FALL PROFITED

FROM DOME LEASE

Former Secretary of Interior Will be
Invited to Appear Before Sen-

ate Public Lands Com.

Washington, Xov. 30. After Carl
C. Magee, a New Mexico editor, had
testified under questioning Sena-
tor Walsh, democrat, regarding iiie
personal financial status of tormer
Secretary Albert B. Fall of the In-- ;
tcrior department, the senate public
lands committee decided today to In-

vite Mr. Fall to appear before its in-

quiry into the leasing of the Teapot
Dome naval reserve to the- - Sinclair
interests. i

The invitation, sent by Chairman j

Smoot. summarized the testimony ;

given today and informed Mr. Fall
of the committee's opinion that he
should have an opportunity to be
heard.

Magee described a visit to the Fall
ranch at Three Rivers, N. M., in Feb-
ruary, 1920, when, he said, Fall de- -

tided he was "broke" and intended
to resign from the senate to recup-- )
erate. !

The senator's, staement was borne
out, the witness said, by the condi- -
tion of the ranch and road3 leading
to it. Magee said he passed through
Three Rivers again last August and
"was lost because of the great
change." A first class road went
through Fall property, he testified,
and there were concrete ' gutters, i

stone culverts and trees on each 6ide. '

Paid All Back Taxes
Senator Walsh, democrat, read in -

to the record an afiidavit of the pres- -
ent treasurer of the county in which
the Fall ranch is located, stating
that no taxes had been paid by Fall i

boiweon VM2 aud 1922 but that all
baek payments were wet on June G.

Besides Magee. the committee
heard tetimon3' by G. V. Clayton,
former treasurer of Otero county, in
which Mr. Fall's ranch is located,
and Willard Harris, owner of adjoin- -'

in property purchased about two
years ego by the former secretary.

Clayton told the committee that
Fall was on the delinquent tax list
in ni9. but had assured county of- -.

ficials that the $8,000 due would be
j paid promptly when errors in as- -
jsessments were corrected. Senator

Walsh then submitted an affidavit
from thP nrPSPiit treasurer!
saving that Fall had paid in June. '

1H22. all his delinquent taxes, run- -
ninsr back as far as 1912.

Throughout the cession exaniina--
(tion of the witnesses was' conducted

. t, c-- '..l .i, .t i ii wo L niiuiii ii t ill nn if i v, .1. i i

..In reply to. questions from Chair-
man Smoot and Senator Norris. re-
publican, Nebraska, Magee said he
ha dnot visited the; ranch itself jsince
lt20, bui' had viewed the approach
to it from the railroad station at
Three Rivers.

!

Senator Lenroot, republican, Wis
consin, then developed that there
i i ii.uu ue'fii onier political uierences
between Magee and Fall, which the
witness said had grown out of an at- -

!.utari-- i,v bin, r,n ih nnr-,t!n- n of u
land office in New MpyiVo Hp .nid
Fall threatened "to put me on a
rack and break me up" if the attacks
did not cease. He added that Sena
tor Cursuni of New Mexico had
warned him that a note given in part
payment for the Albuquerque Morn-
ing Journal would not be renewed.

Harris testified that Fall paid 91
thousand. 500 dollars for the prop- -
erty bought from him. paying 10
thousand dollars down when the
mirehas. ,ni,.M
19 ID, and the balance a few months
later by check.

POST CARD PHOTOS

$1 per dozen. Folders to fit these
FREE as long as the stock on hand
lasts. Olson Electric Studio. Lower
Main street. n26-6- d, 2sw

Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recommends
Chamberlain's Tablets

"I have frequently used Chamber-
lain's Tablets, during the past three
years, and have found them splendid
for headache and bilious attacks. I
am only too pleased, at any time, to
speak a word in prai3e of them,"
writes Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport,

HOME F02 SALE

Good home for sale cheap in Weep-
ing Water, with 3 lots, traraere and
other buildings, good shade trees.
Cash or terms, 6 per cent interest.
Write A. F. Ploetz, Whitewood. S. D.

Miss Oeneviev-- P Rnmlmnn u li n li ! ,

charge of the primary department in
the schools at Spencer, Nebraska,
Was anions tbe visitors here nvor th,a
Thanksgiving season with her rela- -
nes ana irienas. Miss Goodman
has been verv successful fn ho..
work in the schools at' Spencer.

State Farmers'
A. E. Agee, President

""V
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Mo better made
regardless of ' price.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT
Y OUR GOVERN MiNT ,

l g-- WCr 80 KC
nrji ii kt 1 mi ii fTOTnuir

ENJOYS DINNER HERE '

v. Bt?n!nv a v-- rv pleasant liome
itiitiir. was hclil at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Joi.n Lutz in this city,
vh'en thev liad ag thejr --nests. Mr.
anJ JTj.s 'pi Llltz an,i familv' of
near"jIurrav and Mr.' and Mrs. Paul
RoeR11er 0f Lincoln, who enjoyed the
Thanksgiving feast here and later in
the d returned to their home.

Mr? n. Mann and son,
Robert, who' have been spending
several' weeks at Kearney, Nebraska,

'where Mrs. Mann was takin'gsome
special work in the normal there,
returned home last evening.

', "

We appreciate, your assistance in
helping us to publish, all the

'
news,

c phon8 No. 6. 3 lings. ,it'
poeuo AUCTION!

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction at his home eight miles west
of Plattsmouth and one-ha- lf mile
north on the Cedar Creek road, on

Thursday December 6th
comnienciiig at 10:30 o'clock, with
luncn served on the premises at noon,
tne f0nowing described property:

'
10 Head Of Horses and MUleS

One bay. .team, smooth mouth, wt.
2,800; one sorrel mare,. 5 years old.

,wt. l."50; one dapple gray mare, 0
years old. wt. l.ouo; one gray maxe,
smooth mouth., wt. I,2o0; one bay

..horse ' 7 vears old. wt. 1.000: one- -
gray mare. Z years old; one bay horse,
3 vc'ars old; 'one black ' horse.3yars
old; 'one mule, 2 years old. All broke

'to drjve or rhl. ;
'

'
, . Cattle,. anclf.Hogs- - ! '; !V

Seven milk cows', fqur givjhg hiflk.
i three to be fresh soon. Eight head of
calve. , ,'

Two sows with ten .pigs. Four
snores.

arm, lo..!!

i7

nf McCormlck binder; one
Corm ick mower; one 12-inc- h Derre

'San plow; one Moline lister, nearly
new: one Western Belle lister; one
walking cultivator; one riding culti-
vator; one disk, 16 blades; one disk,
14 blades; one' press drill, good as
new; one John Deere corn planter;
one corn elevator and power; one 14-in- ch

walking plow, 'new; three set-- ;

of harness; one harrow;
two wagons, one nearly new; r,no

Hl J andruC: e 50-?all,- .n

ne 50,--f a,11oa coa1 011 tank:
lo-gall- on tank; one broadcast

spreader; one grinder; one iron ke-
ttle; one Anker-IIo- lt seperator, good
as new; one cream can; one
good heating stove; one 3 h. p. p,u
engine; one wood saw, 2 blades; one
cross cut saw and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight pr
cent interest from date. No property
to be renfoved from the premises un-

til settled for.
John Meisinger, Jr.

- Owner.
W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer.
Plattsmouth State Bank, Clerk.

P.lcny Sales Mow

Booked!

I have many sales booked and sor.e
open dates. Those wanting dates had
better see me before choice dates are
all gone.

REX.YOUriG, Auctioneer

Insurance Co.
J.T. KcArdle, . Sec'y, ..

Offers best policy and contracts for lest rnpney. Cheap-
est and best insurance company doing business in Ne-
braska. Pays all losses promptly. Over 5,000 members.
Organized in 1895. Insurance in force, $60,000,000.

CALL ON OR WRITE

' U.pi!ESNT;BlER-'':V- '

26l?HP?y Street v .OmhaNebraski

V

n


